School Groups

GENERAL MUSEUM ADMISSION RATES
Students: $8.00
Adult Chaperones: $8.00 - One adult for every 10 students (required)
Teachers/Drivers: Complimentary Admission

DAYS/TIMES
School tour hours are: Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 10 am-3 pm.
• Three weeks notice is required
• Maximum 150 students per day for museum General Admission
• Kiss the Bricks Tours are limited in the month of May. School groups will be limited to no more than 50 students/chaperones for tour ad-ons during this busy time.

LUNCH
We have no indoor areas available for lunches. Some outdoor areas are available, weather and track schedule permitting.

GUIDELINES FOR MUSEUM BEHAVIOR
Please review the following guidelines with your students and chaperones before visiting the museum. Inappropriate behavior may result in a shortened visit/tour.
• Chaperones must accompany all student groups, at all times.
• Be considerate of other visitors and your host, at all times.
• Please do not touch any of the cars or displays.
• Walk—don’t run.
• Use an “inside voice”.
• Photography is permitted.

PURCHASE OPTIONS
Additional purchase options available
• Tours when available; capacity restrictions may apply.
• Gift Shop (NO CASH).

QUESTIONS/SCHEDULING
Contact Tours@brickyard.com or call 317-492-6747.